
USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.
SWEET om nibbed on tho ukin is said

to bo a Biiro autidoto for ivy poiaon.
A rrrrrv of atarcli n jd chlorido of

zinc hardens quickly, and, lasts, as a
stopper of holes in metals, for months.
FaosTEo OLAS3, tiscful for screona,oto., is made by laying the sheets hori¬

zontally and covering them with a
strong solution of sulphate of zinc. Tho
suit crystallizes on drying.
VAUNISUES, LIMPID AND FLEXIBLE.-

Anhydrous alumina storcate, dissolved
in turpentine, is an article much recom-
niondod for this purpose, and it is said
to bo uualterablo by high temparatures.
A GOOD welding composition is mado

ef boras fused with one-sixteenth its
woight of sal ammoniac, cooled, pulver¬ized and combined with an equal weightof quick lime. Tho compound ÍB
sprinkled on tho red-hot iron, and tho
lather replaced in tho tiro.
MAHOGANY KTAININO.-Wash tho wood

to bo stained with diluted nitric acid,ten parts of water to one of acid. For
rosewood, glaze tho same with carmino
or Munich loko. Aspbaltum, thinned
with turpentine, forms an excellent ma¬
hogany color for now work.
LAND DUATNS.-An excellent subsoil

drain may bo made by digging a trench
and tilling in tho bottom with sticks of
wood, compressing thom together with
tho foot, and then covering them with
tho mold. The offeotiveuoas of such a
drain will enduro for several year6, and
tho final decay of tho wood will servo to
enrich tho soil.
Srmrrs of turpontiuo poured uponseed corn beforo planting, and thor¬

oughly mixed by stirring, BO that all
tho seeds shall bo impregnated with it,is a Epeciric for tho terriblo ravages of
tho cut-worm. Put ono quart of tur¬
pentine to a bushol of corn, or in that
proportion, which is auflieieut, nud corn
comes np two or three days quickorwhou thus treated. BesidcB tho scent
of tho turpentine, which can bo detected
several weeks after tho planting, aids
much in keeping crows at a distance.
SAYS tho Massachusetts ploughman :

Green rye or olover may bo cut greenand fed to the horse in tho stall to
botter ndvantngo than turning out to
posture. But probably a liberal supplyof Swedish tiunips or rutabagas cut in
slices and literally covered with Indian
meal will lay on fat as fast as it is do-
sirablo. It is, we think, about tho best
substitute for green food, gives a soft
and glossy coat, au elastic step and fine
spirits. We do not think tho yellow, or
Swedish, turnip is appreciated as it
ought to bo, as a food for horses.

FfiiNT AND POTASH: IN PLANTS.-Theyhave many experimental farms, gardensand orchards in Germany, to which we
aro in the habit of looking for new facts
in agrioulture and horticulture. An ex¬
pert says : " Divest the soil of all silica
(flint) and alkali were useful pl an tr? and
beautiful flowers aro to be grown, and
not ono would attain to perfect develop¬ment, simply beoause silica and potash
aro eminently essential to impart stiff¬
ness to tho stems and elasticity and
tcnaoity to tho leaves. When grape¬vines, for exnmplo, which aro growingin a Bandy soil, hnvo access to potash ir
abundance, tho leaves will appear as
tough as leather, and no mildew or rust
wiil over affect the foilage."
Fisn CAKES.-Take codfish, either

fresh or salt, that has been boiled the
day before. Carefully remove tho
bones and mineo tho iisb. Mix with a
quantity of mashed potutoes, mashed
with butter and milk in tho proportionof one-third codfish und two-thirds
mashed potatoes. Add snflicient beaten
eggs to make the whole into a smooth
paste. Season with cayenne, and if
tho mixture seems dry, moisten and
enrich it with a littlo butti r. Make it
into oakes about an inch thick and as
large round as tho top of a common-
sized tea-cnp, or into round balls.
Spriuklo them wcW with flour. Frythem in lard or beef dripping. When
ono side is dono turn them over. If
approved, you may add to tho mixture
two or three onions boiled and minced.Any largo cod ii s h may be dressed in
. .is manner for next morning's break¬
fast
SALT-RAISING BBEAD.-A contributorto the Ht. Charlea Cosmos writes : "Thenight before you wish to mako bread,boil one-half pint of milk ; put ono ta¬

blespoonful of corn-moal into a pitoher
or bowl, and turn the boiling milk overit, stirring well ; let it stand until morn¬ing, then add snflicient wurm water tothis batter to make it 'luke-warm ;' thenput in a pinoh of salt, the eame of
sugar, and thioken with flour to theconsistency of good batter ; set thopilcher or bowl into a kottlo of warm
water, not hot enongh to scald, and aimto maintain tho same temperature bykeeping it on tho stove-hearth ; when ithas been risen to top of pitcher, make
your sponge in a largo pan of flour,with two pints or more of warm water(part1muk is botter); then stir thorising in, first adding a tablespoonful or
moro bf salt ; lot it rise, thon mold intoloaves ; do not moid so still as yeastbread. By closely following theso di¬rections, I will gnaranteo good brood.In summer .1 have my rising np by 8o'clock ; in cold weather it requiresmore timó for fermentation."
A BEATJTIFCTTJ ornament for tho sitting-room cnn be made by covering a com¬

mon tumbler with moss, the latter fas¬tened in place by sowing cotton woundronnd. Thon gino dried moss upon a
Baucor, iuto which sot tho tumbler,filling it and the remaining space in thesaucer with loose earth from tho woods.Plant the former with o variety of ferns,and tho lotter with wood violets. Ontho edgo of the grass also plant somooftho nameless littlo. evergreen vino,which boara red ;(eoarlet) berries, andwhoso dark, glossy, ivy-liko foliage willtrail aver tho fresh bino and whito oftho violets with beautiful effect. An¬other good plan is to fill a rather do«pplato with eomo of tho nameless butoeautiful silvi ry and light green anddelicate pink mosses, which oro motwith in profnsion in all tho swamps andmarshes, Thia can bo kept fresh andboautifui as long as it is not neglectedto watter if profusely once a day. Itmust,.pf course, be placed in tho shade,or tho moss will blanch and die. In thecenter of this, a clump of largo azureviolets should bo placod, adding someonrions liehens and pretty fnnguB grewthfrom tho barks of .forest trees, and afew ooncB, sholls, and pebbles,

A coiuiEHi'ONDKNT of tho Praotioal
Farmer says : * * Wlion grass is mowed at
au early period in growth mnoh moro la¬
bor will bo required to our© itthoroughly '

than if the crop wore not cut until tho 1
blossoms are beginning to fall to tho 1

ground. Nevertheless, the hay made of 1

early cut gross will make far better fod- '

dor, and a given quantity, when fed to '

stock, will yield moro milk, moro wool, !
and more flesh, musolo, and fat than the 1

samo aroa of grass if allowed to become 1

fully ripe before tho crop is mowed.
Ou tho contrary, ripe and dry hay with 1

coarse weeds among it, v ill go farther
in keeping stock alive than hay made of
young and tender grass ; but tho stock
thus kept will depreciate amazingly in
condition, while supplied with snob in-
forior fodder. If one has a meadow
where there is a large quantity of
coarse grass and only a few feeds, it will
bo far better in every respect to mow
tho crop er.rly. In somo instances,parts of a meadow may bo mowed tbrco
times during thc season. If ono has
bog meadows, the oftener tho herbage
eau be mowed tho Booner the coarse
grass weeds will bo run out.

OBTSTAII BASKETS.-These ornaments
are not difficult to make. Tho basket
or any other omojment, is first fashioned
with copper wiro, ns a skeleton of the
pattern desired. For blue orystals, take
a saturated solution of sulphide of cop¬
per in hot water, placo the pattern in
this liquor, and Bet it in a quiet place ;
as tho solution cools, crystals of tho
sulphate will bo deposited upon tho
wiro ; tho first crystals will bo small ;but to increase their sizo it is only
nocos&ary to placo tho ornaments in a
fresh and perfoctly saturated solution of
tho copper and salt. For yellow crys¬tals use yellow prussiato of potash ; for
ruby use tho red prussiate of potash ;for white, uso alum. Tho Balts of
chromium, and mauy others, aro equallyapplicable for this purpose, if greater
variety of color bo wanted. To preservothese ornaments in all their beauty theyshould bo kept nuder glass shades. All
the salts named are more soluble in hot
than in cold water ; hence, as the hot
solution become cold, a part of tho
nnttoriol it* deposited ; in BO doing each
metallic salt assumes a particular shapeof crystals, IIB if endowed witli vitality.These crystals vary in form accordingto tho salt, but axe invariably tho same
for tho sams salt, and as characteristic
of their origin.

Hopeful Look at the Business Future.
Thero aro those who contend, and not

unreasonably, that tho country ÍB not
in a better coudition now than it has
been for many months ; that trade ÍB
dall ; a long, hot summer is before us,and there ÍB nothiug especially encour¬
aging in our present commeroial sur¬
roundings. This view may bo partiallytruo, but it is offset by so many practicalfacts that tho weight of testimony is in
favor of the class who look upon the fu-
ture hopefully.

1. The most encouraging reportshave been roceived concerning tho cropsin all portions of the couotry. Cotton
is in a fino condition ; wheat and oom
are flourishing ; tho fruit and vegetable
crops aro unusually abundant ; sugarand rico are said to bo looking well,and there is a proBpect of a good mar¬
ket abroad. Under such promisingconditions tho country will surely not
go backward. With good crops there
should be a general business revival.

2. The price of labor is being grad¬ually reduced, thus enabling tho man¬
ufacturer, to Ripply his products ot
lower rates. Cheap food and cheapmanufactures leBson the cost of livingaud thus solvo one of tho disturbingproblems of tho day ; for by the equal¬ization of the earning and producing
powers a cause of diBcontout is removed.
3 Money is abundant-too abund¬

ant, in fact-and too much confined to
the financial centers. But we have
passed through the worst of our dan¬
gers, and, although confidonco is a
plant of slow growth, when it blooms
again it will be to give a vitality to now
enterprises, put in active use our idle
capital, encourage investment iu what¬
ever ÍB cheap and possibly fruitful, and
BO start tho country afresh upon its
forward march.-JV. Y. Herald.

The Hot Springs.
There is great activity of expectationat least, amongst tho inhabitants of Hot

Springs, Ark. Tho supremo xrart has
decided that 'Me property belongs to
tho United Ftate3 and not to any of the
numerous claimers and squatters on thc
promises. It is expected, therefore,that the government will appropriate
money to put the place in charge of the
military, sweep and garnish it, and per¬haps clear out tho faro gamblors, who
are logion there. Judging from tho
eminonco of many visitors, such as
Senator Morton, Hon. John Morrieeoy,Gen. Hooker and others who have
croBsed tho continent to get relief at the
springs, and havo revisited th3m in
many cases, there must be moro efficacyin tho Hot Springs than in roost of tho
puddles and schemes that are adver¬
tised. Thero are fifty-seven springswhose united supply could bathe 20,000
persons daily, allowing twenty-fivegallons to each. There aro also a num¬
ber of mud baths whero the poorerpeople ho like pigs ina puddle, often
covered with horrible ulcers. Tho water
is hot enough to cook eggs in a quarterof an hour, with minnows, sun-fish,suckers and bass. Tho springs are
moro than 1,900 feet above tho sea ;thoy fall in a brook twenty or thirtyfeet wide, end tho mountain from which
they emanate is a pnrf. of tho Ozark
system of Missouri and Indian Terri¬
tory, The Iud iaus used them for
syphilitic, paralytic and rheumatic
complaints, und still return occasionallyto get rid of tho white man's ailments.
Thero appears to ba no particular valno
in tho water, but tho forco of tho stream
directed upon tli6 body expels noxious
prinoiples through the ports, stimulates
tho circulation and arouses tho tone of
tho system! lt is twenty-one rnilea from
Hot Springs to tho nearest railroad
station, Malvern. "No one can como to
Hot Springs without receiving o good
moral lesson. Parents would do well to
send their wild boys to this school. If
they would not learn wisdom here, there
is but little hope of preventing the sow¬
ing of their wild oats."

-Recent advioes from tho Sandwich
Islands state that " rum is digging the
gravo of tho Hawaiian fates;"

Athenian ¿nd Roman Courts.
The Athenian and Roman courts pro-touted *mo fields for tho oxeroiso of

egal talent, and not a fow practices
¡vero in vogue whioh would be con¬
sidered remarkable at tho present day.it Athens it was not customary for a
man to speak in any oause unless
ie had a personal interest in tho snit at
issue. At first every ono was forced to
speak in his owu bohalf, bnt this rule
tvas afterwards so far relaxed as to por-aiit a relative or intimate friend to in¬
tercede for him. After thip, personswho wero thomsolves incompetent to
Frame an oration, employed others to
writo for them, and some of the most
legal orations of antiquity were thuB
written for pay and delivered by others.
There was famous in Athens, as well

as Rome, a largo class of nv?u who ob¬
tained a livelihood solely in this way.Another species of orations wero those
which were written but nover delivered
in public. An instance of thiB is the
famous speech of DemoBthenoB againstMidius, and in view of this fact, it is
amusing to read in it the complacentaccount he gives of tho attomptB which
iiavo boen made to bribe him to bo
silent, and of his contemptuous rejec¬tion of all others- Of tho fifteen extant
orations of Antiphon, twelve wero nover
delivered ; and of Cicero's six speeoheBagainst Yerres, only ono was uttered,because Vorres prudently went into
voluntary exile.

Pericles is said to havo boon the fir t
who wrote his spoeches beforehand and
committed them to memory, but if this
be BO, his example was BOOU widely fol¬
lowed ; because not long aftor, wc hear
of Demosthenes delivering a sot speechat tho court of Philip, and forgettingwhat ho had written, was forced to
stop. Akin to thiB is tho caso of Cicoro,whoso splondid oration for Milo is tho
delight of all scholars, but its dolivery
waa a grand failure. Ho WUB embar¬
rassed by tho presence of the yellingpopulace and tho armed guarde at that
celebrated trial, aud forgetting his
speech lost bia cause.
Tho juries of the auoients were

strange bodies, often formiug, in fact,popular asBcmblios, numbering hun¬
dreds, and sometimes even thousands.
Any notable cause among tho Athenians
was tried by au assembly of the peoplewho crowded together and in personjudged tho case. At other times theydelegated certain deputies to hear tho
argument and give judgment. These
judges as they were called, or jurors,
as wo would say, woro in such num¬
bers ns to form a kind of popularan8embly. Every year, a bodyof six thousand citizens was set asido
to hear causes, and from thiB body tho
jurors were chosen, five hundred at a
time, sometimes several j aries sittingtogether. Tho votes of tho jury wero
taken by each man casting a bean or
pobble into au urn punned around for tho
purpose.
Among the Romaun tho juries wero

not so large, except on special ocoasions.
Tho king, afterwards tho consul, and in
later times tho praetor, presided at tho
trial, but Boomed to havo little influence
iu modifying tho deoision, acting merely
aa a presiding officer. i
In Athens thero woro largo nojÉbaraof professional jurors, who gained a

livelihood by sitting as judges and
hearing cansos, but in Rome no such
classes of persons existed. Ono of tho
finest comedies of Aristophanes, "Tho
Wasps," was founded on the abuse of
justice among the Greeks. In his timo
the j urors were well paid by tho state
for their Borviceo, and besidcB had a
good chance of receiving bribes from
tho contending partios, as woll OB havingtheir ears daily tickled by the most
lavish flattery that tho silver-tonguedGreek Orator could bestow, so that tho
ofllco of " Dicast," as it was called,
was coveted. In Romo, although thoro
was briberyenough, few persons hnd tho
opportunity of becoming judges, and, of
coureo, fower sought tho opportunity.

Our National Vice.
The nvorago American spits, it is

said, just ns tho averngo crow caws,and, although tho peoplo aim BO boast¬
fully at excelling in brain culturo, thoro
seems to bo lacking, thus far, tbo moral
aud social cultivation neccsBary to
shake off this filthy habit, whioli ia
scarcely short of a national vice. In no
other country, civilized or barbarous,would notices requesting men "not to
spit, out of respect for tho ladies," be
called for, aud to our shame bo it said,in no country would thiß modeBt, rea¬
sonable requct bo so persistently dis¬
regarded. Nor is tho uausoating prac¬tico confined to common youths assert¬
ing manly freedom, but mon old enoughto have to pay for spoiled dresses aro
guilty of an equal disregard for others'
rights and feelings. Every woman who
uses to any extent public conveyances
can recall having her clothing soiled-
and every man of decent habits who
has boon sickeued by tho expectora¬tion ho has been nnablo to escape. The
right of man to spit iu public convey¬
ance or building, ai thc expenso cf
others' clothing, feelings, and comfort,is no greater than Iiis right io perform
any other dirty trick.

TUE NEW PANACEA.-Modern science
having demonstrated that alcohol is
"neither food nor physio," but, on tho
contrary, a species of poison, tho intro¬
duction of a potent tonio which is en¬
tirely free from it is certainly a subjectfor congratulation. Dr. Walkor'a Vino-
gar Ritters is a medicine which may bo
fairly characterized as an unobjection¬able specifics for many distressing and
dangerous diseases.
Tompernnco organizations, heretoforoin favor of permitting tiie salo of alco¬hol for medical purposes, aro of c »inionthat Vinegar Ritters possossos a ? thoefficacy as au invigorant that has overbeen oven claimed for spirituous stimu¬

lants, and on this account, as well as
beouuso of tho singular success whichhas attended its uso in dyspepsia livor
(K)mplaiut, disorders of tho bowels, ner¬
vous diseases, general dobility, ahd allmaladies growing out of intompéranoe,they warmly recommend it as a restora¬tive and altoralivo of surpassing excel¬
lence._
Wu copy tho following from kn ex¬change, which ÍH important, if trno: Chronicdiarrhoea of long Ht anding, also dyjoiitory,and all Bindiar complaint» common at Bli-» sea-«on of tno voar, can bo cured by tho ibo (in-tornally) of Johnson'« Anodvno Liuimfut. Wfhuow whereof wo a/hrin.

Whether for uso on mnn or boost. Merchant's Onr
ami worthy of uso by every resident In tho land. W
Mid In the UnitoJ Hiatos which shares the çoo't will
low wrapper fur animal, anti white for human flesh.-

Istho standard Liniment of the United Mintos Ksta
con's ; smalt HIZO, 29 cents. Small slzo for family use,
hy Meridian 's Gargling Oil Company.

TnE cathartics used rind approved by
Ibo physician!) comprising tho vurioua motliest
iWjocialioiia of tliit) Htato aro now compounded
and Holli undor tho nanio of Taraona' Purga¬tivo Pilla.

Dr. 'JTutt'M Huir IIyo is easily applied, im¬
puta a Li .mt Uni black or broWL, mid sets like
magic. Try a Itctx, and you will not bodisai polutcd.
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Î;lrls who'« or snare time. Hond stamp for Onta-
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50 Of n.e. Prettiest Caril« you ever saw,
with your name liandsomulv printed on
them, sent, post-paid, upon receipt of '¿i
cents. Your friends will all wnni Diem?when they see yours. Address. W. C. CANNON..IS Kneeland KL.. Heston. Mass.

CORRESPONDEN SE INVITED
Willi persons desiri nc to exobanco Munt beru or
Western Lands, depreciated corporation bonds or
delila nfanV kind for tft. Louis pronerty. Bargains
procured for Investors In Ht. laJiils properly, andhill Information as to value and titles Imparted tn
clients. li lc ltm Aft dc RA1NKV, Counsel¬
lors, are retained tn prosecute all Itt lean on pertain¬ing to titles, corporations, etc. B. B. WAIIIIKI.I.,
M ve .I Im; A trent, "il'i Pine Ht reel. Ht. .nui. Mo.
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l'rl.c. V per nd. l t for 21 cents or ft for 10c nt i

postpaid M'.W YtlliK ll .ll.V W1 i'm
.%'IO>»*. pub'lsbeil evey miirsilui; AH th"
nows, '-my «J1 a y.or T.y it one montlifor ns conta, posts? e pal i.

,PHI v GOUGAIili,
" r pruCO 'ireet. New York.

1ÜRK MILLS FOU CORN, FLOUR & FLED,
-*--"? "^ htrgt cntautly, tixitl ud.¡ht

¿I rift. My <MCIA1IV30rôn. viotti tomah forfatit/nmfir.tj irt'i^ imtt/f Mtrff*
M<tO MM, ip;tt«-nlft for

^crindlnp A bolUnu vegeta*
%hlH »ntl minen «,?'>* hnjulfhÂnf, win«!, ¡rtCMlti or wa-

\ trr prtwtr« acñá Itsmp fyr
. rutspricet,RDWÀRTI IIAIIHIW)\, Wow Haven, Conn.

LOD0LlARSPZRDAYnEïïEH|S|idilrt«* Johnron, Clark ft Co., Bolton, M.v-.¡ Hm» Vetó
-l'y VIm bor ut-, Ch !c-2?, II'. » er Bt, f'>?<'/, Kc>.

B'liiis Oil will ho rmi ml nn Invaluable l In,mom
p know of no proprietary medicine, or article now
nf the people to n (treater negier thu Hil». Yet-
?A'. Y. Itute/ienttcni.
/\ T^CSrJLsIJSTGr OIL
Wished IS«, Larçe siso, fl.tm: medium ulr.e, 60
ii tenta. Manuracinreil ai t.ockport. New York,

.JOHN HODUtC. X i i olm-v,

ALI. KINDS OF

Faints, Oils, Glass, Mes,
A ll 1 IN I S' I.IIDIIS.

BLINDS VARNISH
TRY ELAINE LAMP OIL.

Safe, brilliant, and Cheap.
Thia new Truss là worn
with purfleet com fort
nicht HP i, May. A <tapt"
itself t» every moilun
of tho hoity. '? v 111111 -

Huiiture limier the
fuiriletu exercise or HO-
crest strain until pct
mnnentiy cured. Kol«!
cheap hy iL»»

Elastic Truss Co.,
083 llromlwny, Mew York City.

-teni '>v mall, fall or semi for eireiimr and bp cured.

¿ANS a BODLEY,
John & AViiter Sis., Cincinnati.

Manufacturers of

PL&NT&Ti
for San Mills,
etc. Send for i

JOHN I?. IXAJC.TC, .Act. ISTaHhvillo.

Jr:st M Ills, Cotton (îlns. Sugar Milli
itr illa1 li alcd catalogue.

J. S. Winslow it Co., shipBrokera; roriiand. Me., say:-'. Wo honestly thlulc your Sea
roam superbr to all other
Baking Powders."
West. u'tone it Co. Ororcrs.

HiirliiKlield. Maas., suv:-" Sea
Foam combinen all the quail-
tles desired lu u tlrst class
Kakim; Powder." Try lt.
" ll isjusi the tlilhg Tor ilya-peptics and wea'* persons, timi

belter nilli for the rtronic end
well.o Many valuable conklm;
recipes sent free. Stint] for cir¬
cular to Geo. F. (Inula ,t Co..
17ii Duane street. New York.

SMITH OEM CO,
BOSTON, MASS,

These Standard Instruments
Sola ty Music Mers Everywhere.
Agents Wanted In Every Town.

Sold throughout the United state» on thu
INSTALL.niL<.NT l'bi\N|

That ia. on a system of Monthly Payments,
PurchiiserB should ask fortbeSvtiTit AMICHIGAN

omi AN. Catalogues and full particulars on appll-

Kcjict nil Violent 1'itrgiit i ves. They luluHie lone ol Ibe bowel i und weaken lue digestion
Tumuli's liffcrvcscent Seltzer AperientIn used hy rational |ie<i|ile aa a means ol relievingnil dem II;;.io Hie stomach, liver and lilies

tines, because lt n moves obst ructions witlmtit painand ImpiirlH vl'.or to Hie urgtins wi.icb lt puriliesami reculâtes
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STÖGK S"7
dealt in al tim Now \ o
and sold by na un mu-i

foi KXCllllligU bUllglltil li ve jier cent.

PRIVILEGES
negotiated "tone to two par cent from market onmember.! ul*the Now York Kx>:hair<o oriosponsbhie parties. Larne sum , hilve bi-en realize I the
past 80 days. I'll I ot cal I costs on IUD shu1ts

$106.25
Straddles %'Iüfí each, control SOO share» of stockfor 'M dais without further rlstr. while mini v thousaud d'dlars nrolil may be galUOil. Advt' e and luloriiiatlou fitrnlshea. Pamphlet, cotltalillflg valnable ht ilislical Information timi H .owing howWall Street op-raiions ure cou iticlc, seul

FREE
to any address. Orders ¿olIeltot! by niall or wireand prompt yoTeeuLvj uv in Address'i'UJVIBIilOGíK Ac CO.,Hanken and i.inkers.Ntl. 2 Wallstreet New York.

DB. WHITTIER,Nfc C17 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,flss been i.o«oea BXQIOXP In tho ircatmfntofnll Vene¬real M.ya.ci-Hprrmatorrtico, Sexual D.'.MUiy «nj li leo.
c«t.il.ll.hn.. _nl ls chartemí I,, ile! Hiale nf Missouri, wnifounded nail lia. Leen established io «conté pifc. oortoinsod rc- UM«, relier. Kelag « graduólo ..r wVorsI u,

"

liSS". .°Va «V""'.* !». «perlene« or o lona «nd
cdlr* Itiut o.o circcm.M In oil ihr
«n< betas treated hy muli or extmotor nhn Mied, call er wrltc-

t< rj -.vii
rroDi tl.o crc.it

tin patients
.cr oí npplicatloiui ho I, cuabied V> "kci'i'.1 lillow- 30 pngns, «hing full symptoms, tor tri
MARRIAGE GUIDE,

rl.ie:. can alford to di ijtWit'K ffiKmoiL-rd lliçroturo on this subject, thc rein"t«Sf Or W?ione; experience ¡«bo tho beal thoughts from «lo iori!la Kuropo «ud ¿mcrlca. Beat rojjgj pot ",, f,,r £tc*¿

GEO. p. ROWELL ?& Co.
ATTENTION, OWNERS OF HORSES.

Ask ytnir Harries* Maker for
tim ftis ci COLI.AU I'.VII.Uley ale warranted to cure
imy sore ueek on horse or
mule, or money refunded. I(

"tiled directions «re fol
rial Scuu '..'ic. fortminnle,

Zinc i'nil.ir l'ail Cu., s»,,u
M..nuci'i... Daeiianrai Mick,

Ur. J. Walker's California Vfh
«gar Bitters arc a purdy Vogotabiipreparation, ninth) chiefly from tho
twc. herbs found on tho ¿ower rungee jthe Siena Nevada juouniaina of Calif. ?

ida, tho medicinal properties of wb !

are extracted therefrom without tho c i*
of A.leohoL Tho question ls alruoôi
daily asked, "Whai, is tlic causo of
unparalleled success of VINBOAH KV-
TKKSÎ" Our answer is, that they romi vitho cause bf disease, and tho ptttiemt PO
covers bis health ''hey are tho g.coublood puriticr and. a Ufo gi\ mg priueiph i,
a perfect Renovator .iud Iuvjgorufco*of the aynton:- Neve.« before li tnj
history yj tho World ha- i medicine
eoiupiiiuideii uo^sossiiig tho reinarkubiaipiulitiots nf v rÑhO vu BITTHUS in henlhiu WM
.»iek of every -liseasu man i.s heir tu Tl-.'-
an, a guutlo Purgative is well asji Tonic,lelimint' Conircstioii MI InHuuiinatic* Ol'
iho biyei nui) V'soera! OrtuuM, >».
l'isi-ase:
Tho nroportics ol l>\., WÀ&KRK'S

riNKUAit jtiTTEKS are Aperient, Uianborotic
I'linninativo, Nutrition:;, Laxativo; billroth
Sedative. Oouulor-lrritaut., Sudorific, Alter»
live, and A uti -1-mimi.,.

it. ii. MCDONALD <M CU..
Ornggists ami (Ion. Agts., San Francisco, CoUforruî?
ami cor. of Washington nn<l Charlton Sta.. N. V.

Sold tty nil I)11£*<^I >tx and Dnilcni

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & C0.8

"VIBRATOR" THRESHER.
The flliaiJANT HIICCKSSof thin Ornln-
Saving, Tli?««-Sa<vlng THRESHER, la
anpreccilented lt» the annals of Firm Machinery.
In a brief period it has become widelykoowa
mil FULLY ESTA Et ILLS SS IC ai, an tba
"LHAVIN<» TIIItBSniNU IllACUINB.*

«HAHN RAISERS HjEFCSR to submit
. o tho wasteful and imperfect work of other
Threshers, when posted on the vost luperturitoof tan' oar, for saving {train, eaving tune, and
Jolnz fast, thorough and economical work.
THRESHERMEN FIND IT highly advantageous to

run a machino that has no "Beaters," "Pickers,"
nr "Apron." that hanrttcs Damp Grain, ï.ongStraw, ilcaditiRS, Flax, Timothy, Millett and aft
such tlinii'iill grain and seeds, with ENTIRE
BASIC AND EFFECTIVENESS. Cleans
to perfection ; saves the farm'/ Ivis thresh bill
by extra saving of grain; makes MO "Lltter-
ii-Kn," ie<|uiren LC30 TUAN ONC-IIALF the nauat
..ells, Boxes, Journals, and Gears; easier roan-
.»ged; less repairs; one that grain raisers preferto employ and walt for, even at advanced
prices, while oilier machines aro "out of jobs."Four sizes made with 0, 8, IO and IS
borna 14 mounted*» Powers, sino a wpe-la Hy of Si?parn torn "alone," ex pri uuly
for STEAM VOWER, and to mattel*
otlier Horse Power«.
If Interested in grain raising, or threshing, write

for Illustrated Circulars {sent free) with full
particulars of sir.es, styles, prices, terms, eto-

N1CHOLS, SHEPARD &c CO.,
nattU Creek, MicMaa*.

Knrnll diseases of tho Mviir.Ftotoueli und SpleenAH n ronfotlvdti Malarlons Kevora. Bowel < nm
illunie- Dyspepsia, Mcti'nl DcjirnsHloti. Itest'esiv

ia. .luniidlre. -Namea, sick itendaehe, Colic.Constipation n nd Uluru mess
I r ll AM NO POAJAT..Il COUtntllS four medical «ifim nU, imynr uoUediii lin- Hinno hut'pv pr<i|iiirliiiii in nov other prepa¬ration J vl7.:u gentle Ciilliurt'c ii wolli) rfnl Conic,

un eticxi epllniiahli' A ! ITU 11 vi' ami certain cor¬rective of nil Impurities of llin.bndy. Such signal
success lins attended lt-« uso Unit ll In now regard¬ed as tho icu i Uiitiiiiiitt; *|i»«lflc.

TKSTIMONIALiS.
" l hilve never seen or tried Mica à simple. efjl-eheloitH nitlsfmnory ami pleasant remedy in myHie."-lt irqiner, Ht. Louis. Sin
I [nN.A l>X. ll. NTKPH KNs.- ï occasional Iv use,when inv. candi'lon nqulres lt, hr.Humions;' Liv¬

er Itcvu'utor. willi gond < ll-et "-//no. st lex. jr.8tenltf.it*,
Oov UK Al ARIMA.-" Vonr I'll; nial i r ha« hr eu

lo me In lily fi III liv lor sume lime ami I uni per-numil al it is n val nilli le vilnltlon to the medical
sehtnee."-OMI J. Oin ffltarlir. Alu
"1 have iwen Um Keen al'T <u my family for

tho pusi seven lee ' sears I can wifely recóni-
ni", tl lt to O-.e worhl us the he-t medicine I llllVO
ever i'seil fo I hui claus ol'illM-uses ll purport* tocure.'*-//. /' Tliipiirn.pnfHioK.NTCKOITV RAVK.-"sininuuin" ïilv«»rItrgu'ul rhu" proved a KOO'! and clllciicloii.s medi¬cine "-fi. A. Xn('tii{..

DltiKioiKT -f Wtl havo l ee-' arijiiaintcil willi Dr.Slmmoiis' Liver Medicine mr inure than twentyyeirs.ftinl know it lo ho '1 e 1 icu' L'ver Kngnlateroir-r.'ii to Un- intld le "- sr, rt. ¿yon nutt n. /,.Lunn. Ite!letontii1nn, Ou.
.. i was cairoi hy Ftitninnitn' L'ver ItcKtilnlnr; af«L-r having » nil 'ri d several years with Chills undFever." /, Atutertw.
Til »I Ci.liBOV -" My w le ami self have nseil theIteirulaior for. yenra, ami testify io UH ttrent vir¬tues- '--Hiv J. ll Faller. Perry.'in.LiniK» iNnoKSKMKNTr-1'J have Riven yourmeillclne il thorough trial, and In HO case hus ltlaile i to V ve mil satisfaction."-Ellen AfenrMnn,Oha*tnhooeheoi Kia.

Dftni/ ACÜUTC Wanteil to Heil "ThoDUUIt HutlllO Feople'H t'oiiiinoitSi-mi- itlcillrnl Adviser " it I» the cheapestboo i «iver pilbil),lied; KN» patres, « vi r itftO nins-
tra) min Si .rai. Thin sun il I,ny lt ut ?? »:!>t whocould not he liuluciui to piirchnse the hlglPPrlenlbooks trcntlu'j of Dome-tic Medicine. Unlikeoilier books "nhl throiiah aeenls this ivor!; 1H thor-omclitv advertised Ibroitghotii >orth America.I'hls fuel, lepelher with lilt! InrRO lite, e'euunl np-pe iraiiec, and mitty new feat il tés of the hook,CHUM'S-ll io sall more rapidly than any work everptllillsned in this cniiiilry. Thi.se of my iineii'Hwho have bsd i>xporienco in selling hooks, sayDial in ad Ila lr previous cnnva«Mng they never
met with snc'i ,succe-s of made so large; wages, us
since comme nuini; the sula ofiiiy work. For lerms
auil territory, ml.In HS (I .closing two postageht-.lir.pl lind KlulliiR exp« rlec.ci) lt V. I'lKllLK,M. I). World's Dis| i-nsarv. I.ullulo. N "Y.
Note-Mark onvelppo "For l'ublisiiiui; Dop't."

wUSN writing ito ndverllsera please m< ntInn
tm- uaine oi this naper, wo. <n M. rv. u.

Establish crt 181*8,

THABK MA11E, TATEIÎTED,
Tlic Itt'St and flicn^cit Paint In t*ieWorld for Ivon, 'i'iu ol' VCopiJ, 1 .ir f;;i!oKyT)ciilr!ra eve'rvrnVro. Pilfiyi.Ji'.s' ,#"'!'.\! ( i !l*4.lN't1 COi. > ?.-?inl;'i ''Vii ( i? :-> ; .-,\ vpfc!"CA <J rC'lOTfi-intrchasctd will picasoseo that ocr nanto,and trudi; mark aro on oáchañdevury pnCkngoi mai for n-Clrctitari


